Abstract -With the increasing demand for energy over recent decades, the Arctic region has become an interesting area for future exploration and development. The Arctic region has a harsh and sensitive environment at a remote location. Hence, effective handling and management of waste is becoming essential to ensure fulfillment of health, safety, environmental, and quality requirements in the Barents Sea. In this paper the available technologies and methods which can be used to minimize the drilling waste will be reviewed.
I. INTRODUCTION
During oil and gas drilling operations various types of wastes are generated, which mainly can be classified into three main categories, i) drill cuttings, ii) drilling fluid and iii) slop and wastewater. Drill cuttings are materials removed from the wellbore during a drilling operation, mostly solids, which are the largest source of drilling waste. They have an angular configuration and range in size from clay-sized particles (~2μm) to coarse gravel (> 30 mm) [1] . Dumping of drilling fluids (muds) occur in several situations, for instance, when increase of solids in the content of the drilling fluid cannot be treated by adding fresh mud. It may also occur when drilling a new formation interval requires a drilling fluid with different properties.
Contamination of drilling mud with cements or other contaminants may also results in a fluid that is no longer usable [2] . Slop and wastewater, which is a waste stream, and generated when drilling or displacement fluid, melted snow, water rain runoff, and firewater become contaminated with drilling fluid components. Additionally, slop can be the wash water from routine cleaning operations such as cleaning of pits, drill floor, shaker room, pump room, accidental discharge of chemicals, or leakage of lubricants that needs to be cleaned up for personnel safety reasons. This also generates a considerable quantity of slop. Depending on geographic location, operational practices and rig configuration, the daily volume of drilling slop can vary from 100 to 500 barrel per day [3] .
The Barents Sea is a challenging area for oil and gas activities due to low temperatures, sea ice, polar low pressures, poor visibility and seasonal darkness, etc. Less developed infrastructure may create several challenges such as limitations to the logistics of supplies, material and personnel required for the operation and maintenance activities. Additionally, since the Barents Sea has great resources of different fish species, planktonic organisms and bird habitats, which makes the area vulnerable, is under strict rules by the Norwegian environmental regulation to prevent the adverse effects of discharges of hazardous chemicals to sea from petroleum operations [4] .
For each well the volume of drilling wastes range from 1000 to 5000 m 3 , avoiding waste generation minimizes the problems associated with waste management. Hence, waste minimization is given the highest priority in the waste management hierarchy. Moreover, waste volume reduction will expand the choice of waste treatment options, reduce waste management costs, reduce energy consumption, reduce regulatory compliance concerns and enhance public perception of the company and the industry as a whole [5] .
Oil and gas operators have not enough experience related to the waste handling in harsh and sensitive Arctic environments. However, in other areas they have adapted new technologies and modified drilling processes to generate less drilling waste at the source [6] . Moreover, the high performance equipment is used to treat the fluids and cuttings in order to maximize the removal of sand and sludge cuttings. This leads to maximize reuse and recovery of drilling fluid. Considering the challenging operational conditions in the Barents Sea, selection of appropriate methods for management, and residue wastes generated during exploratory and development drilling is an essential step of drilling planning.
In this paper the available methods for disposal of drilling waste will be reviewed in Section 2. Thereafter in section 3, methods, technologies and equipment that have high effect on the minimization of drilling waste will be presented. 
II. HANDLING OPTIONS FOR

A. Transport of waste to the shore in Barents Sea
A typical offshore well can generate in excess of 1000 tons of cuttings and require several hundred skips. In a typical offshore operation, all these skips have to be lifted onto a boat, transported to the rig, lifted up onto the rig, and lifted to the filling station on the rig (Fig. 2 ). Once filled with cuttings, the skip is lifted away from the filling station, down onto the boat, and finally lifted off the boat when it returns to the shore base. This means six or more crane lifts are required for each skip filled, and at 200 skips per well this amounts to 1200 individual crane lifts per well [8] . [8] There are many HSE issues connected to this and the number of crane lifts makes this a high-risk method due to Barents Sea operational conditions such as polar low and high wind in the area. The environmental effect causes a lack of concentration, and the reason for the human errors. Falling objects can be dangerous during operations; trapped fingers or bodies are also in danger. Nine out of ten fatal accidents on the Norwegian shelf is caused by human error during crane lifting activities. Cutting can be frozen in skips causing long waiting time to get emptied as it happened during the winters of 2009 and 2010 in NCS.
Availability of lifting equipment is another challenge, which can be reduced significantly because of the operational conditions [3, 9] .
In general, waste shipped to shore is challenging for fulfilling the requirements for safety, logistics and environment due to remote and sensitive areas and harsh climate conditions in the Barents Sea. Moreover transport waste to shore for treatment has also a negative effect on the environment by increasing air pollution, energy consumption and also increasing the marine traffic.
In the Northern parts of Norway, waste treatment facilities are poorly developed. Hammerfest is the northernmost location where SAR has established drilling waste treatment facility, for disposal of water-based drill cuttings. However, final treatment is still handled further south due to capacity and technical limitations. The only place that has complete treatment for other drilling waste than water-based drill cuttings and the facility for final treatment of both slop and oil-based cuttings in Northern Norway is Sandnessjøen, which is located far south from the Barents Sea [10] .
B. Re-injection
The next drilling waste handling option is reinjection of drilling waste into underground formation. The injection pressure must be high enough to fracture the subsurface formation. Moreover, the solid should be injectable hence it must be transformed into slurry, during which the volume of the waste increases by the factor of 5-6 [4, 11] . In certain geological situations, formations may be able to accept waste slurries at an injection pressure below the pressure required to fracture the formation. In 2009 it was found that there had been loss of integrity through the injection process in some injection wells on the Norwegian continental shelf (NCS), which caused fractures up waste to the seabed. These findings lead to closing of several cuttings injectors, and others were given limitations to the volumes and rates injected [12] .
In Norway the share of cuttings and slop that was reinjected dropped from above 50 percent in 2006 to 40 percent in 2009, 20 percent in 2010 and below 8 percent in 2011 due to formation fractures causing leakages from disposal wells [10] . Some subsurface geological structures are not fit for waste reinjection therefore evaluation of the geological conditions that favor the re-injection process is needed. Requirements and regulation for underground injection in the Barents Sea needs to be assessed, because governing authorities are strict as to approve reinjection, and they do this on a case-by-case basis.
C. Discharge into the Sea
In this option drills cuttings usually are treated to remove as much of the drilling mud as possible and are discharged to the sea. Drilling muds containing cuttings are circulated through several separation devices on the rig to separate the drill cuttings particles from the drilling mud. The Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (the OSPAR Convention) was presented to the former Oslo and Paris Commissions in Paris on September 22, 1992. The Convention came into effect on March 25, 1998. OSPAR developed environmental guidelines for offshore oil and gas operations in the OSPAR region.
The OSPAR countries with offshore oil and gas resources (mainly Norway, the United Kingdom, and the Netherlands) independently use these guidelines to the unique environmental and political conditions of the regions of the North Sea, Norwegian Sea, and Barents Sea under their jurisdiction. The Norwegian Pollution Control Authority (SFT) uses a color-code system for chemicals and substances used and discharged offshore in the OSPAR area. They have divided relative hazard of chemicals used and discharged offshore into four categories: black, red, yellow, and green. The black and red categories include the most harmful or hazardous chemicals, while those in the yellow and green category pose no or little risk to the environment (PLONOR). According to SFT all chemicals intended for use and discharge offshore should be put through tests for the biodegradability, bioaccumulation and acute toxicity unless the substance is on the PLONOR list [9] .
III. MINIMIZATION OF DRILLING WASTE
IN THE BARENTS SEA Fig.3 shows three main categories that include implementation of the most preferred methods, systems and strategies, to minimize the drilling wastes, which need to be transfer to the onshore. The categories are i) minimization of drill cuttings ii) reduce amount and level of contaminated drill cuttings by appropriate drilling mud selection and iii) optimize onsite drilling waste treatment.
A. Selection of drilling mud
The volume of waste generated from a drilling operation is highly dependent on the type of drilling fluid. Drilling-fluid selection in the Barents Sea requires evaluation and consideration of numerous factors; the most important are performance of drilling mud, formation properties and behavior, environmental regulations, available waste management facilities in the area, economics, environmental conditions and absolute minimum waste for disposal onshore. In the Barents Sea, the use of water-based drilling mud (WBM) had been completely dominant. Components employed in WBMs have a lower chemical stability and it is a safer option from the perspective of lowering risk of harmful exposure to the local marine environment. Basically, WBMs are designed for separation from cuttings on the rig where the major parts can be discharged to sea opposite to oil-based mud, which produce high drilling waste and all of it must be transported to shore for treatment [4] . In exploration wells water-based drilling mud should be the preferred choice. However, in case of long wells, more than 50 degrees they should be drilled by smaller diameter holes or in high reactive shale's, WBMs may not be a suitable selection. WBMs do not have the highly inhibitive quality so shale's are prone to sloughing and swelling that can cause stuck pipes, and washouts, whereas the latter can increase drilling waste. However, high performance water based mud (HPWBMs), which normally contain chemicals from yellow groups, are developed for shale dispersion inhibitor in reactive shale's and provide wellbore stability in complex wells [12, 13] .
During drilling the top-hole sections, there is no way to return drilling mud or cuttings to the rig and all waste is deposited to the seabed, therefore seawater is the best choice to use as drilling mud in the top hole. Seawater with viscous fluid pills is used to drill the top-hole sections in almost all wells in the Norwegian Barents Sea. Statoil has been using WBM containing KCl/Polymer/Glycol-systems in Johan Castberg field and it is planned to use in Ensis field for sections 17 ½, 12 ¼ and 8 ½ as the primary choice when inhibitive water based drilling fluids with relatively good technical performance is required [14] .
B. Minimization of drill cutting
Some aspects of well planning such as avoiding drilling of dry wells, accurate well placement and planning the most optimized well trajectory are key Proceedings of the 2014 IEEE IEEM factors in reducing the total amount of generated drill cuttings. For this aim, detailed information about characteristic and behavior of subsurface formations is vital. This includes information about; composition and physical properties of the formations; accurate location of the reservoir; fluid migration and distribution; thickness of different formations; subsurface geological features such as fault, fold, and salt domes [15, 16] .
There are different sources where such data can be acquired, such as previous drilled or abandoned wells (i.e. their well logs, well tests, and coring data), 3D/ 4D seismic activities and remote sensing surveys. By use of satellite -and airborne images and geological interpretation, it is possible to generate start models before the 3D or 4D geophysical surveys, and where information collection on the ground is required, 3D seismic surveys are used. This leads to more accurate placements of the drilling; reduces the number of drilled dry holes, as well as reducing the drilling waste generated. Moreover, acquiring more detailed data on the subsurface characteristics may improve the mud preparation and selection of its additive [15, 16] .
Using the advance drilling method such as slimholes (wells that have reservoir sections of 6 inches or smaller in diameter and at least 90% of the well has been drilled with a bit of six inches or smaller), extended reach and multilateral wells are effective ways to reduce the waste in complex wells. For example in multilateral wells, only one main well is drilled and then other lateral wells, smaller in diameter, are drilled to reach the resources. This is of particular interest, where subsurface formation consists of multiple small zones at different depths that need several vertical wells to achieve the designed recovery rate. In multilateral and extended reach wells, they share the upper portion of the well and the upper portion of each well is larger in diameter than the lower portion of the same well and this reduce volume of drill cuttings [11] . In Goliat field in the Barents Sea, 11 wells have drilled horizontally with an average horizontal length of 1500m. Seven of these are horizontal production wells in the Kobbe reservoir and four horizontal production wells in Realgrunnen and of the four wells drilled in Realgrunnen, three are as multilateral wells . Furthermore, preventing the well from deviations by using the real-time well trajectory control is another method which can reduce the drilling cuttings [1, 17] .
C. Optimizing onsite drilling waste treatment
On the drilling platform, the mixture of drilling fluid and cuttings returned from wells are collected for treatment to control solids and recycle the drilling fluid back down the hole. Solid control system, vacuum collection system and waste and slop treatment system are main part of onsite waste treatment which have a major effect on maximizing recovery and reuse drilling mud.
The process contributes to discharging of most part of drill cuttings into sea. Solid control system works to minimize the loss of drill fluids and maximize the recovery and reuse of the costly drilling fluids (Fig.4) . The solids-control equipment selected for a well drilling program depends on the drilling fluids used, formation characteristics and the specific cuttings disposal requirements.
Vacuum Collection System (VCS) collects and moves drilled cuttings within a totally enclosed environment, minimizing spills and contamination. This system utilizes integrated shale conveyor technology, vacuum system, cuttings transport and real-time monitoring systems. Moreover, drilling slops and wastewater must be collected in a tank (slop water tank) and subjected to purification to meet the environmental discharge regulation. To minimize waste volume, it can be possible to recover useable drilling fluids from slop waste, recondition the fluid if needed, and recycle it back into the active system. However, reliability, maintainability, supportability and availability (RAMS) of this equipment are the main concerns in the Barents Sea. An effective plan should be established for winterization of these equipments. For more discussion about the effects of operational conditions on RAMS see Ref. 3 . Oil and gas operators have adapted new technologies and modified drilling processes to generate less drilling waste. Waste minimization has major benefits for oil and gas companies by reducing costs used for waste management and disposal, and enhance public perception of the company and the industry as a whole. The oil and gas industry in the Barents Sea has restrictions about selection of suitable drilling waste management options due to environment condition, regulatory requirements and poorly developed waste treatment facilities in the area. In the Barents Sea, the use of water-based drilling fluids had been completely dominant because it is safer choice from the perspective of lowering risk of harmful exposure to the local marine environment and it is basically designed for separation from cuttings on rig and most part of drill cuttings can be discharged to sea.
